
We’re sick and tired of  the winter blues and are looking forward to 
springtime hues!  This April we will be giving away a basket full of  gardening 
supplies to help you transform your garden from drab to fab!  Please check 
your TAP booklet for the entry coupon or if  you can’t make it in to drop off  
your entry, give us a call and we will fill one out for you! 
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Attention College Students!!! 

Come in and take advantage of  a great deal!  We are   
currently offering 1/2 off  the 1st 2 months rent as well 
as an ADDITIONAL 10% off  to college students and 
recent graduates! 

Receive 10% Discount when renting 
multiple units! 
 5x5 and 5x10 units are perfectly sized for pesky snow 

removal items and for those spring cleaning items that 
need to find a new home! 

April Showers Brings…Our Tenant Drawing! 

Locations: 

1331 N. Sherman St York, PA  

(717) 840-9369    

Ustoryork@comcast.net 

2786 S. Queen St. Dallastown, PA 

(717) 741-2202 

Qsustorit@yahoo.com 

May...the Donations Begin! 
U-STOR-IT Supports Our Community and Its Furry Friends! 

 We are gathering a donation of pet supplies 
during the month of May for the York 
SPCA!  

 Items needed: Dry/Wet dog and cat food, 
Treats, Toys, Litter box supplies, etc.   

 Please bring in your pet supply donations 
and receive a generous $5.00 off of one 
months rent! 

 Please visit their website at www.ycspca.org  

U-Stor-It is a Proud Sponsor 
of  the York Capitals!!! 

Visit us on the web at: 

www.ustorityork.com 



TENANT REMINDER: 

Always remember to keep 
your ropes tucked inside 

the unit! 

 Keeping your rope tucked inside 
helps to keep unwanted dust and 
dirt out of  your unit and away 
from your belongings! 

JUNE brings... 

U-STOR-IT is participating in the 3rd Annual Adventure Race on 
May 9 in York, PA to support the Bridge of Hope of York County 
and 11 other local charities.  Arrival time is 7am and the start time for 
the race is 8am!   

The website for more event information and/or to signup 
is http://aimrace.org.  Please select Bridge of Hope of York County 
as your charity of choice. 

We are excited to introduce the new face of  U-Stor-It 
at the Adventure Race!   

 

 

 

 

10% off  a 3 month Pre-Payment 

15% off  a 6 month Pre-Payment 

20% off  a 1 year Pre-payment 

Move-In Specials!!! 

1/2 off  1st 2 months rent 

Going away for vacation?  Not able to bring 
your monthly payments in to the office?  
Check your TAP booklets for Summer    
Savings Pre-payment specials! 

Tenants!  Keep those referrals 
coming!!! 
 Receive a $25.00 credit for referring 

a new tenant!  Please check your 
TAP booklet for the referral coupon! 

Selling Your Home? 
Realtors always suggest staging your home by 
removing as many personal items as possible. 

Reasons for this are: 

 To make the rooms appear larger! 

 It allows potential buyers to envision their 
belongings in the space which will help to 
sell the home quicker! 

We have various sizes of  units that 
would match your homeowner needs!   

Come on in to either location and 
allow us to exceed your self  storage      
expectations! 

WRONG WAY  

Come on out to show your support and help 
Phillup the Box cheer everyone on!   

Also… Keep your eyes open for Phillup in all of our  
quarterly and monthly newsletters!  He will be hiding 

somewhere in every edition!  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__aimrace.org_&d=AwMFaQ&c=Qb0olE_IjIsLMNlH6b5YluTmGZiju-02UIvJXbEjONI&r=DB-imS0zEca6g_0bzkgiZh5eahWgxOQAP0odWBoeMNo&m=COt94mReEPtd6_0VYnlCdwPETyxFkbBLf9Xlm6FzXiQ&s=8wJM7Z9DUKp4uQzW898Obu2q4VCWH63qz8bJ2wVU3Q8&e

